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Oct. 10. Signification to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric of
Westminster. London of the royal assent to the election of John Colman,canon of

Bykenaere,to be prior of that place.

Sept. 14. Signification to the bishopof Worcester of the royal assent to the
Pogmersfield, postulation made in the conventual church of St. Mary,Alyncestre,of

William Berdon,monk of the cathedral church of Coventry,to be abbot
of the house of Alyncestre.

Oct. 1. Licence for the sub-prior and convent of the house of SS. Maryand
Westminster. John the Baptist,Bykenaere,to elect a prior in the room of John Ocle,

deceased.

Oct. 2. Presentation of John Kellyngham,chaplain, to the church of Byfleet,
Westminster. in the dioceseof Winchester,'voidbytho resignation of .Robert, Broun.

Oct. 10. Revocation of the protection, for one year, granted on 31 Maylast to
Westminster. John Goldoshurghof London, '

haberdassher,'

as havinggone to Fnmce
in the companyof Richard,duke of York,because1 he tarries in the city
of London arid the suburbs thereof, as Robert (-lopton and Thomas
Catworth,the she rift's, have certified.

Oct. 14. Presentation of Thomas Coke,chaplain, to the church of St. Leonard,
Westminster. Wynchelse,in the diocese of Chichester.

Oct. 17. Commissionfor half a, year to Richard Hunte,'feretour,' to provide
Westminster, conies for the household,also thread to make nets for this.

Oct. 17. Revocation of tho protection for one year, granted on 18 Julylast to
Westminster. Robert Alevn of London, ' whitetawier,'

alia* ' tawer,'
as going to Picardy

to abide there in the company of Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,captain

of the town of Calais,and tho ma.rehos adjacent to tho same, because lie
tarries in the city of London and tho suburbs thereof, as Thomas Morsled
and William Gregory,the sheriffs, have certified.

Oct. 19. Revocation of a like protection granted on 8 August last to John
Westminster. Middelton,vintner, of London,as beingin I'Yance,on like certificate.

Oct. 24. Presentationof Poh-r K-hos, chaplain, to the church of Drayton
Westminster. Passelewe,in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of Roger

Blakey: directedto the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopricof

Lincoln.

Oct. 11. Pardon to Adam Midlyii^1
of Mnylond,co. Essex, ' gontilman,'

of his
Westminster, outlawry in tho bustingof h mdon, for not appearing before William

Babyrigtoii and his fellows,late, justices of the Bench, to answer Thomas

Welles,citizen and mercer of London,touchinga plea of debt of [)/. I2s.

The like to the following:

Oct. 12. John Ixnyng,parson of the church of Chipmeduwe,co. Suffolk,for
Westminster. not appearing before the same to answer William Drury,knight,

touchinga plea of debt of 4O. Suffolk.

Oct. 18. John Tosonof Aurein the forestof Done,co. Gloucester,'husboml-

Westminster. man,'for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

Thomas Russell touchinga plea of debt of 40s. Gloucester,


